Featuring an update on the fight against Zika virus, followed by hands-on Zika response activities led by Tulane faculty and alumni, and the New Orleans Health Department.

**TOPICS INCLUDE:**
- Epidemiology | Health Communications
- Health Administration | Environmental Health
- Maternal and Child Health | Disaster Resilience
- Brazil: Updates & Lessons from the Field

**LAW SCHOOL - WEINMANN HALL**

**SEPTEMBER 28TH 5-7:30 PM**

Dinner at 5 PM

Health Professions Week hosts five days of events for students interested in learning more about careers in the health professions.

Additional Tulane Events: Virtual Meetup 9/29 http://goo.gl/odQ73B
Public Health and Tropical Medicine Open House 9/30 http://goo.gl/8U7oZ
National Events: Virtual Fairs 9/26 & 9/30